
                  Friends of the Wood County Parks

30th Annual                 SPRING PLANT SALE                           May 11, 2019; 9 am - 2 pm
PLANTERS: cost each Total Qty. Total Cost
Mother's Day Planter - Stock Geraniums with spike 12" Patio Pot $17.50

red dark red pink salmon

Mother's Day Mixed Annuals - 6 plant combination 12" Patio Pot $20.00
Mother's Day Reiger Begonia - foil-wrapped 6.5" Pot $8.50

red pink orange yellow

Memorial Day Planter - red, white & blue w/ American Flag  10" Pot $15.00
ANNUALS:
Begonias: Wax, mixed colors full flat $13.50

Large-leaf wax-type jumbo 6-pack $8.00
red pink

red pink 18 plants - full flat $20.00

Reiger Begonia (semi-shade) 10" hanging basket $16.50
red yellow pink orange

Dragon Wing Begonia, red 10" hanging basket $16.50
Tuberous Begonia, random colors 4.5" Pot $3.50
Tuberous Begonia 10" hanging basket $16.50
yellow red orange white

Cosmos: Mixed Colors full flat $13.50
Coleus: Mixed Colors full flat $13.50
Fuschia: Assorted Colors 10" hanging basket $16.50
Gazania: Mixed Colors (full sun) full flat $13.50
Geraniums: Cutting-type, ten 4.5" pots - all one color full flat $23.00

red light pink salmon white hot pink

Upright Zonal hanging basket $16.50
red light pink salmon white hot pink

Citronella Geranium (repels mosquitos) 4.5" pot $3.50
Ivy Geranium 4.5" pot $3.50
lavender red rose red/white bi-color

Ivy Geranium hanging basket $16.50
lavender red rose

Impatiens: New Guinea (sun or shade) 10" hanging basket $16.50
red orange white hot pink light pink lavender

Sun Patiens: (full sun or shade) 4.5" pots $3.50
red orange pink magenta white

(full sun or shade) full flat of ten $23.00
pink white red salmon orange

(full sun or shade) Jumbo 6-pack $8.00
lavender orange white pink

lavender orange white pink 18 - Plant Flat $20.00

(Continued on reverse side.) Subtotal:
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Lantana: Individual plants 4.5" pots $3.50
yellow orange red pink

hanging basket 10" hanging basket $16.50
yellow orange red

Marigolds: Dwarf French type full flat $13.50
yellow bi-color

Moss Rose: Mixed Colors full flat $13.50
Petunias: Bedding type full flat $13.50

mixed red white blue pink

Wave Petunia Jumbo 6-pack $8.00
pink blue red white

Wave Petunia 10" hanging basket $16.50
red purple pink white mixed

Calibrachoa mini - mixed colors 10" hanging basket $16.50
Salvia: Blue Victoria full flat $13.50

Red (8 - 10" high) full flat $13.50
Snapdragon: Mixed Colors short medium full flat $13.50
Zinnias: Mixed Colors Jumbo 6-pack $8.00
ACCENT PLANTS:

Boston Fern 10" hanging basket $15.00
Ivy - green 4" pot $3.00
Ivy - variegated 4" pot $3.00
Spikes 4" pot $3.00
Springerii (Asparagus Fern) 4" pot $3.00
Licorice Vine - lime 4" pot $3.00
Licorice Vine - variegated 4" pot $3.00
Vinca Vine 4" pot $3.00
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I would like to make a donation to the Friends of the Parks
NATIVE PLANTS: Total

Available for purchase only on May 11 /$4.00 each
Quantities are limited. No advance purchase.

Orders must be received by Wednesday, May 1, 2019 to avoid disappointment.
Pick up is May 11; 9:00 am - 2:00 pm at Park District Headquarters, 18729 Mercer Road, Bowling Green

(If you can't pick up on May 11, let us know and we'll find a way to accommodate you.)

Name: Telephone: Email:
Address:
Ordering notes: Plants sold in flats are full flat only. Where multiple colors are offered, place the quantity of plants desired for each color,

and the total in the righthand column. Please note: We plan the sale offerings several months in advance. If for some reason a plant
does not do well, the greenhouse may offer a substitution. If you are not satisfied with the change, the Friends will refund your money. 

Mail form & check to: Friends of the Wood County Parks Plant Sale, 18729 Mercer Road, BG, OH 43402

Additional Information/Questions: contact Virginia Dean (419) 878-3383
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